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Yasmine Al Gharib: Teachers’ and school leaders’ perspectives of the role of school
principal in initiating school improvement: case of a Lebanese public school.
School improvement is seen as burdensome and a great of its difficulty relies in its initiation
(Fullan, 1993; Fullan, 2007; Nolan, 2007; Hannay & Ross, 1997). Initiation is seen as a
highly significant phase for the success of the whole change process (Fullan, 2007). The
rationale of this study lies in the following identifiable gaps in the literature. First, the
perceptions towards role of principal in initiating change is still a gap in the literature (Foster
& Hilaire, 2004). Second the role of principal in initiating change is poorly studied (Jones &
Thessin, 2015). Third, educational reforms in the Arab countries often fail because of the topdown approach to school improvement. Consequently, it is of great value study the role of
school principal in initiating school improvement, for the principal’s role becomes
indispensable in reversing the existing top-down trend of educational reforms in the Arab
countries.
Accordingly, this study aims to investigate the role of school principal in initiating school
improvement as perceived by teachers and school leaders, in a Lebanese public school. The
following research questions will be investigated in this study:
1- How do school leaders (principal and administrative leaders) perceive the role of
principal in initiating school improvement?
2- What are teachers’ perceptions of the role of school principal in initiating school
improvement?
3- What are the challenges faced by school principal when initiating change?
4- What strategies does the school principal follow to mitigate these challenges as
perceived and experienced by the principals and teachers?
Participants are selected in this study based on the following criteria: a) school principal
(school improvement started when he was appointed); b) teachers, coordinators,
administrators and parents who witnessed the initiation of the change process.
Rania El-Kanj: Leadership under Crisis: Implementation Challenges Of the Grades 1-9
English Language Curriculum for Syrian Refugees in North Lebanon
For a large number of refugees, displacement is a long-term way of life with an average period
of 17 years (Executive Committee of the High Commissioner’s Programme, 2004). The Syrian
civil war is one of the major and most complex humanitarian catastrophes of our time
(UNHCR, 2015b). This war has led to a very large influx of Syrian refugees to several countries
and had assumed tsunami-like proportions particularly in neighboring countries, particularly
Lebanon. Refugee children suffered awful murders during the Syrian war as well as other brutal
devastations. This includes the destruction of their schools and houses and the disruption of
their daily routines, including the interruption of their education. Many of these children were
under traumatic violence and confusion during their escape. Consequently, they missed more
than two years of schooling given the difficulty of enrolling in their host countries. Hence,
there is an urgent need to stand by and support a generation of needy Syrian children. The
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Syrian conflict is now entering its eighth year, and consequently, humanitarian processes in
Lebanon and elsewhere are transitioning from “emergency” to “long- term crisis” involvements
(The Speed School Fund, 2016). Several countries, including Lebanon, share the
responsibilities of educating the Syrian out-of-school children. It is a moral and ethical
humanitarian obligation to recommence the education of displaced students in host countries
and to minimize the barriers they may encounter throughout their academic journey. According
to Whyte and Ting (2014), Lebanon is the third top country in refugee intake with more than
856,000 refugees. The Lebanese government, as well as the private sector, and the citizens at
large have generally been welcoming and supportive to the Syrian refugees. Whenever
possible, Lebanese families have taken Syrian families into their homes. Now in its eighth year,
the catastrophe in Syria has pushed the size of essential social services – especially education
– to a virtual breaking point. This project considers the challenges faced upon implementing
the English language curriculum which include 1) Insufficient textbooks and other teaching
resources, 2) lack of parental awareness and guidance, 3) inadequate number of teaching
periods, 4) behavioral and psychological problems, and 5) absenteeism and child labor. It also
suggests several recommendations to mitigate a number of challenges. As a host country,
Lebanon needs to plan an effective program for the Syrian refugee children that would address
their long-term needs. Educational organizations need to play an essential role in facilitating
the transition for the refugee youth through a comprehensive approach.
Rabih El Murr: The Micropolitics of Resistance to Educational Change: A Case Study
of a Lebanese Private School
The topic of educational change has become ubiquitous and its prominence is in the top or
near the top priorities of many national agendas, and the amount and extent of change that
schools are facing is staggering (Hargreaves, 2005). In Lebanon, the call for school
development and change has appeared in the Lebanese public and private education sector
since the end of the civil war. As studies on the micropolitical behaviors of principals,
teachers and middle managers during change processes in schools has been increasing (Blase,
2005), there is almost an absence of research about these processes in the context of Lebanese
schools. The purpose of the study is to use the micropolitics lens to investigate and
understand the behaviors of teachers and principals during the process of school change
especially pertaining to resistance. The study aims to identify factors that hinder and facilitate
the process of change, and highlight how principals can positively use micropolitics to
manage resistance, enhance collaboration, strengthen the school community and seek
opportunities for change and growth. The study also aims to develop a grounded, contextbased understanding that reflects principals’ and teachers’ perspectives to school change and
resistance. Therefore, the study is placed within the context of Lebanese schools through a
case study of a Lebanese private school that has and is still undergoing major change. The
study follows a qualitative case-study design and a constructivist grounded theory method as
conceived by Charmaz (2006).
Rayan Katerji: Evaluating the Impact of TAMAM Capacity Building Model: the Case of
a Lebanese Private School
Despite the growing awareness of the need for educational reform, Arab reform
attempts failed in positively influencing schools, classroom practices, and students’
achievement (Bashshur, 2005). Many associated the failure of these attempts with certain
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design characteristics related to the planning, implementation and evaluation of the reform
initiatives and are shaped by the sociopolitical context of the Arab region (Karami-Akkary,
2014). TAMAM a new educational reform initiative in the Arab region consists of a design
for building leadership capacity among teams of practitioners for school-based improvements
(Karami-Akkary & Rizk 2011; Karami-Akkary et al., 2013; Karami-Akkary, et al., 2012).
Despite TAMAM increasing popularity among Arab schools, evaluation of the impact of its
capacity building model is still limited. This research study focuses on the capacity building
model of TAMAM and not the whole TAMAM reform model. Hence, it examines the
effectiveness of TAMAM’s capacity building model on the professional learning of the
school lead team members and its impact on the motivation of the school lead team members
and on the school organizational learning from the perspectives of the members of a team of
practitioners who have participated in designing, implementing and evaluating the capacity
building model
This study follows a qualitative case study design that also adopts a collaborative
evaluation study. It is based on the philosophy of interpretivism (Gall et al., 2010) and
employs descriptive-interpretive research approach. The case school completed one full cycle
of TAMAM’s school improvement journey from 2013 to 2018.The participants in the study
will comprise all the individuals who took part in the capacity building activities in the
TAMAM project at the case school, during this period. Diagnostic checklists, individual
interviews, focus group interview, as well as relevant school documents will be the sources of
data. The method used for data analysis is the grounded theory methodology. The findings of
this research study demonstrates the effectiveness of TAMAM project as it meets its goals of
producing substantive changes in knowledge, skills, and attitudes of its participants. It also
has a mostly positive impact on strengthening the team motivation and sustaining their
commitment towards leading improvement initiatives at their school. Results of the study
also reveal evident impacts or long-term and indirect sustained changes in the school
organizational learning in terms of its structure and professional norms.
Mirna Maatouk: Transitioning To Principalship: The Experiences of Lebanese Novice
School Principals

The shift from an industrial to a post-industrial society in which information and
technology are dominant has significantly affected educators and educational leaders
(Stevenson, 2006). Findings of empirical studies on novice principals show that, amidst the
increasing complexity of their role, school leaders experience a reality shock during their first
years on the job and are overwhelmed with feelings of stress and isolation (Kelly & Saunders,
2010; Spillane & Lee, 2014). Identifying the knowledge, skills, and dispositions that novices
need in order to face the challenges of a highly context-related role is becoming increasingly
critical to provide them with adequate support and enhance the quality of leadership in our
schools (Crow, 2006). The review of the literature on Lebanese principalship reveals that no
studies specifically focused on novice principals were conducted. As a starting point towards
filling this gap in the literature, this study aimed at exploring the experiences of novice school
principals in Lebanon as they transition into their new roles. In this qualitative study guided
by the grounded theory methodology, the following research questions were addressed:
1. What are the professional characteristics of novice school principals in terms of
academic preparation and prior professional experiences?
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2. What are the formal and informal processes and criteria followed for principals’
selection, appointment, preparation and induction into their role?
3. What are the challenges of the transition period reported by novice principals and the
coping strategies they adopted to confront them?
4. What are the factors (personal and contextual) that novice principals see as positively
influencing their transition into their role?
Individual and focus group interviews were conducted with a sample of 24 novice
principals (in their first two years on the job), selected through purposeful convenience and
theoretical sampling, from public and private schools in the Mount Lebanon and Beirut
suburbs area. Individual interviews with administrators in charge of recruiting principals also
took place. Data gathered from interviews were analyzed following the interpretational data
analysis method and the constant comparison technique was used as the main analytical tool.
This study revealed that most novice principals come from the educational field and
hold university degrees in various specializations not related to educational administration. A
unified selection process for principals was identified in public schools whereas no specific
process was found in private schools. From novices’ perspective, preparation and induction
are mainly based on the novices’ personal effort. The interviews conducted also showed that
novices face several challenges during the transition period such as the difficulty in balancing
between personal life and work; the changing perception of principalship and the school; a
sense of a huge responsibility (coupled with stress); a strong desire to change and improve
the school; feelings of uncertainty; and relational challenges. However, those novices adopted
specific strategies to make this transition period as smooth and effective as possible.
Examples of such strategies are: having a vision; building relations; knowing the rules; being
a self-learner; promoting team work; and adopting specific attitudes / values. Both personal
and contextual factors were also found to have positively influenced novices’ transition into
their role. Personal factors included their background as a teacher; their previous experience
in administrative work; their age (being young makes the novice more accepted by students
who feel closer to the principal; he/she can be the link between older staff & students…); and
experience in social work with different age groups. Contextual factors comprised: support of
administrative staff that worked with previous principals; cooperation between teachers and
administrative staff; local community support for the school; and family support for the
novice.
Findings of this study have implications for both theory and practice. With regards to
theory, what this study revealed contributes to the development of a culturally grounded
conceptual understanding of early-career stage principalship in Lebanon. In practice, this
knowledge base emerging from the Lebanese cultural and contextual realities serves as a
framework to guide the development / revision and implementation of preparation and
training programs for school leaders. It also offers policymakers a basis upon which to revise
principal selection criteria and selection process; reconsider how principals are assigned to
schools; and design an appropriate induction plan for novices.
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 منظومة االشراف التربوي الخارجي على المدارس ضمن نظام التعليم الرسمي ما قبل:هنادي مالعب
) واإلصالحات المطلوبة، المهام، البنية،الجامعي في لبنان (المفهوم
على أثر تداعيات عصر المعلومات والمقارنات العالمية والمنحى العلمي نحو إستقاللية المدارس وفي ظل
إرتباط السياسة التربوية لنظام التعليم الرسمي ما قبل الجامعي في لبنان بالمشاريع الممولة من الدول
 ت َرعى اإلدارة التربوية وضع مجموعة من الخطط اإلصالحية والتوجهات اإلستراتيجية واألطر،المانحة
 ما تزال، ولكن.المرجعية والمعايير المتعلّقة بعمل منظومة اإلشراف الخارجي على المدارس الرسمية
، وبنيتها القائمة،معالم هذه التغييرات غير واضحة من حيث مفهوم منظومة اإلشراف الخارجي المعتمدة
والمهام المطلوبة لتؤدي هذه المنظومة دورها الرئيسي كأداة للمساءلة و\ أو التحسين ضمن نظام التعليم
 اللذين يحددان، لذا يركز هذا البحث على دراسة حالة جهازي التفتيش التربوي واإلرشاد التربوي.في لبنان
برنامجهما اإلشرافي على المدارس الرسمية سنويًا باإلستناد الى حاجات وزارة التربية والتعليم العالي
 إذ يصف هذا البحث النوعي ويُحلل إشكالية غموض مفهوم اإلشراف.وقرار رأس الهرم اإلداري فيهما
 وتباعد البنية الهيكلية والعالقات اللصيقة بين األطراف المعنية وتشتت المهام اإلشرافية،التربوي الخارجي
والتقييمية وتشابك آليات العمل بين المعنيين باإلشراف التربوي في ظل تحدّيات البيئة الداخلية والخارجية
 تم استخدام أداة تحليل المحتوى إلستكشاف الفرق بين النصوص التشريعية والتنظيمية.لهذه المنظومة
 باإلضافة،والخطط الموضوعة لما هو مطلوب من هكذا أجهزة ومن ثم مقارنته بالمنحى العلمي العالمي
الى إجراء مقابالت شبه مفتوحة مع القيّمين والقائمين بعمليات اإلشراف (المفتشين التربويين والمرشدين
)التربويين والمعنيين بالتخطيط والتدريب والتقييم في المركز التربوي للبحوث واإلنماء وفي وزارة التربية
ومجموعات مركزة من المفتشين والمرشدين التربويين للحصول على تفسيرات هؤالء الفاعلين التربويين
system’s (  لذا كان ال بد من إعتماد مدخل النظام أو السيستم.لإلصالح المطلوب في السياق اللبناني
 بمقاربة إجتماعية- أي تحليل مدخالت وعمليات ومخرجات هذه المنظومة-) كإطار تحليليapproach
في محاولة لوضع إطار شامل ومتكامل لهكذا منظومة فرعية ضمن نظام مفتوح ومعقد كالنظام التعليمي
.اللبناني
Ghinwa Itani Malas: Teacher Leadership in the Context of Promoting Sustainable School
Improvement: A Case Study of Private Schools in Lebanon
Various reform efforts in the last four decades recommend promoting ‘teacher leadership’ as the
mechanism towards achieving sustainable educational reform. The educational system in Lebanon
does not seem to particularly support or even conceive of teacher leadership as an essential
component of the educational framework that allows schools to face the increasing challenges to
provide quality education to all students. The current study investigates the conception and practice of
teacher leadership of teachers and school principals in four private schools in the Greater Beirut area
that were actively engaged in school improvement initiatives. The main goal of the research is to
provide empirical data on the landscape of distributed leadership and explain the variables that
influence teacher leadership. Data were collected from surveys, focus groups with teachers and
interviews with the principals in the four case schools. Data were analyzed following the grounded
theory methodology, whereby a constant comparative, interpretational and reflective approach to data
analysis was used. Results show that, despite having teachers engage in some leadership functions,
teacher leadership is not yet established in Lebanese schools as it is still done unconsciously,
unintentionally and hence inconsistently. The contextual conditions, especially the academic program
adopted, the organizational structure, the principal’s supervisory approach, and positioning of teacher
leadership at school greatly influence its establishment and development. In conclusion, findings
show that supporting sustainable school improvement requires a paradigm shift, with teachers
adopting a new identity as teacher leaders and schools modifying their organizational structures to
enable the development of teacher leadership capacity.
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Eva Mourtada: Perceptions On The Sustainability Of The Impact Of Participating In
Accreditation Cycles And On The Factors That Affected This
Sustainability As Perceived By The Different Stakeholders In A Lebanese
School. A Multiple Case Study
Schools have always engaged in educational changes one way or another; these
educational changes are triggered by personal initiatives, school driven, or governmentally
dictated aiming at achieving educational reforms.
Lebanese private schools are seeking academic improvement and credibility through applying
for accreditation from international organizations due to the lack of Lebanese national
standards, and accountability procedures at the Ministry of Education and Higher Education
(MEHE) to identify areas for improvement and guide the national reform agenda, and since the
non-restrictive educational Lebanese system grants private schools the choice to have their own
tailored curriculum, culture, and management.
Starting with 3 accredited private schools in Beirut in the late 90s, the number has reached
currently 27 private accredited schools around Lebanon (year 2018).
The qualitative multi-case study aims at investigating in what ways participants perceive
sustainability of the school improvement projects (the IB, CIS, NEASC accreditations) and the
nature of impact brought by the participation of the school in the accreditation processes
through semi-structured interviews, interview with the founder, and study of school documents.
The theoretical framework for this study was built from consulting with the literature on
sustained school improvement, revealing 4 domains: (1) the functional domain including
sustained leadership and teacher leadership; (2) Programmatic domain covering the framework
serving the educational program adopted and how it serves the improvement plan; (3)
interpersonal domain including all the relationships supporting the sustained improvement such
as capacity building, and building a learning community; and (4) contextual domain referring
to the ethical, political, and traditional values governing the school along the accreditation
cycles.
The findings of the multi-case study reveal that the perception of the stakeholders regarding
the sustainability of school improvement, during the accreditation cycle, under the 4 domains
of sustained school improvement converges in some aspects with the literature findings of
effective schools while other perceptions of improvement’s impact reflect some stakeholders’
concerns. However, even though there is some alignment with what literature proposes as
effective ways to sustain school improvement, participants do not seem to have a framework
from which they are operating purposefully, as people’s actions and ideas seem reactionary
and on prompt rather than strategically thought off.
Drawn from the study results, recommendations for practice are suggested as a
practitioner guide to sustained improvement.
Paul Said: Towards a grounded understanding of student leadership identity
This study explores student leadership identity from the perspectives of principals and
students in Lebanese Private Orthodox schools. The study has a three-fold purpose: (1) identify
the perceptions of school principals and secondary students of student leadership identity, (2)
identify the factors and organizational conditions that contribute to the promotion of student
leadership identity, and (3) build a grounded profile of student leadership identity through
comparing school principals’ conceptions of student leadership with those of secondary
students within the context of Lebanese Private Orthodox schools. This multicase study was
conducted in three selected Lebanese Private Orthodox schools; it employed a qualitative
research design along with the grounded theory methodology. Data were collected through
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individual interviews with the school principals and focus groups with students in each of the
selected cases. The data was analyzed and coded in order to extract the categories. The
emerging categories and sub-categories were compared for participants within each school as
well as for each category of participants across cases. Two combined profiles for student
leaders were accordingly generated: the first identifies the characteristics of student leader from
the principals’ views, and the second the students’. Additionally the factors and organizational
conditions influencing student leadership development were generated for each case. The
findings of the study reveal a major overlap in the participants’ perceptions of student
leadership; student leaders were perceived as (1) demonstrating special personal qualities; (2)
being peacemakers and community builders; (c) playing an active role in school and
community. Perceptions of factors and organizational conditions that promote student
leadership development were similar among the participants; these are: (a) the school vision;
(b) the role of principal; (c) the role of teachers; (d) the dimensions of the curriculum; (e) the
school’s extra-curricular activities and programs; (f) the school-parent relations; (g) the
parenting style, and finally, (h) the socio-cultural context of school. The findings were
accordingly compared to the researcher’s initial understanding of student leadership reflected
in a theoretical profile described in this study. The study identifies the cultural and contextual
dependency of student leadership identity, and accordingly, suggests recommendations for
practice and further research.
Rita Salameh: Politique Éducative En Faveur De La Réussite Scolaire Des Enfants
Provenant D’un Milieu Défavorisé
Vivre en situation de pauvreté culturelle ou économique, c’est vivre des difficultés humaines,
sociales et scolaires.
Malheureusement, la pauvreté persiste encore de nos jours et menace les nouvelles
générations.
Le Liban est l’un des pays dans lequel l’origine sociale pèse le plus sur les destins scolaires.
Les familles qui souffrent d’une défavorisation économique et culturelle n’arrivent pas à
donner à leurs enfants les moyens qui leur permetteraient d’échapper à leur condition et de
participer à la vie sociale, l’un de ces moyens est la scolarisation.
L’objectif de cette recherche est de trouver à travers l’abondante littérature écrite sur ce sujet
et à travers une recherche empirique les liens qui existent entre la politique éducative adoptée
par l’école située dans un milieu défavorisé et la réussite scolaire des élèves issus de ce
milieu.
La problématique est par conséquence la suivante:
Quelle politique éducative peut adopter une école située dans un milieu défavorisé afin de
favoriser la réussite scolaire de ses élèves.
Sirine Sibahi: The Lived Experiences of 10 Effective Lebanese Public Secondary
School's Principals: A Phenomenological Study in Beirut and Mount
Lebanon
Lebanese public schools' principals are facing increasing challenges while there is scarcity in
empirical research and theoretical literature on school principalship that reflects the culture and
the context of practice. This hermeneutic phenomenological study sought to derive traits, roles
and practices, coped challenges and relevant recommendations from the lived experiences of
10 effective Lebanese public secondary schools' principals from Beirut and Mount Lebanon.
Consequently, this study was guided by the following research questions:
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What are the traits, managerial and leadership roles and practices, and the challenges coped
by 10 effective Lebanese public secondary schools' principals from Beirut and Mount Lebanon
governorates as derived from their lived experiences? And what are their relevant
recommendations to improve their effectiveness?
To answer these two questions, T-TIME theoretical framework was developed from seven
complementary management and leadership theories. The main tool used in this study was the
semi-structured in-depth interview. Results answered these questions and ended by this study
conceptual framework. Effective Lebanese public secondary school principal (ELPSSP) profile
was also deduced.
Importantly, this study was designed to be a practical guide for the current and prospective
school principals and educators seeking the utmost effectiveness in education, university
professors working as trainers for educational leaders, educational management and leadership
students at the local and international levels, and essentially for the MEHE to take the suitable
decisions while reviewing the educational system as a whole, and while developing the
prospective laws, bylaws, recruitment and selection criteria, performance management system,
and continuous professional development system.
Keywords: Effective principal, Lebanese public secondary schools, traits, roles, practices,
coped challenges, lived experiences, phenomenology.
Claudine Rizkallah Aziz: Exploring Teachers’ Perceptions Of Effective Reform: An
Action Research Case Study Of A Reform Initiative At A
Lebanese Private School
This study is an exploration of teachers’ perceptions of a reform initiative - the
Results’ Analysis Sheet - at a co-educational private school, with the aim of providing
grounded theoretical understanding on the nature and scope of the role of the teachers in
educational reform initiatives and the challenges they face. The study, thus, seeks to provide
empirical data about the factors that need to be addressed within the context of the change
based on teachers’ reported challenges at the stages of development, dissemination and
implementation of the reform. Findings from this study are sought to contribute to the
development of an action plan to ensure the successful implementation of the school reform
toward creating a transformational change at the school subject of the study. It is also hoped
that findings from this study contribute to the development of a contextually grounded
knowledge-base on effective school reform that incorporates and capitalizes on teachers’
perspectives.
The change theories guiding this study constituted a four-facet conceptual framework
largely based on the work of (Hargreaves, Lieberman, Fullan, & Hopkins, 2010) and
informed by theories identifying factors related to teachers in the context of change
(Zembylas, 2010; James, 2011; James, 2010; Hall, Dirksen, & George, 2013; George, Hall, &
Stiegelbauer, 2013; Hord, Steigelbauer, Hall, & George, 2013), factors related to the school
as an organization in the context of change (Blase & Björk, 2010; James, 2010; Anderson,
2010; Fullan, 2010), factors informing knowledge production, diffusion and use for school
improvement (Seashore Louis, 2010; Bentley, 2010; Renée, Welner, & Oakes, 2010), and
theories to inform a transformational change plan (Bolman & Deal, 2008; Hoy, Miskel, &
Tarter, 2012; Levy & Merry, 1986; Lambert & Harris, 2003; Kotter J. , 2008; Loverme
Akhtar & Kotter, 2019).
Data were collected through eight focus group discussions (Denzin & Lincoln, 2005)
with 58 teachers from all cycles and subjects concerned with the initiative at the school, and
from 10 interviews (Corbin & Strauss, 2008; Merriam, 1989) with the subject heads of
departments and from the review and analysis of various documents’ related to the RAS
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reform (Charmaz, 2014; Prior, 2008). Other sources of data used within the study were the
Stages of Concern Questionnaire (George, Hall, & Stiegelbauer, 2013; Hall & Hord, 2011)
completed by 39 teachers and the study of 128 RAS forms filled by teachers from one section
of each of grades 1 till 11 and 3 sections of grade 12 for all teaching subjects concerned with
the RAS. The data collection and analysis were guided by the grounded theory approach
(Corbin & Strauss, 2008; Charmaz, 2014). Additionally, the researcher’s audit track of
memos and field notes constituted a data source trailing the thinking and reflection process of
the researcher throughout the data collection and analysis stages.
The results of the study included, from the perspective of the teachers: (1) a thick
description of the challenges teachers faced in the context of the reform initiative subject of
the study; (2) a rich description of teachers’ emotions, concerns and behaviors within the
context of the reform and as a result of the challenges they faced; (3) a description of the
teachers’ roles that emerged from the canvas of challenges, emotions, concerns and behaviors
experienced; and (4) an action plan to bring about the educational transformation of a reform
that seeks to address the needs of all students informed by teachers’ recommendations and
relevant change theories. This study provides empirically grounded descriptions of teachers’
perceptions of a school improvement initiative. Its results inform an improvement action
plan, and contribute to the available knowledge base on school improvement by adding the
teachers’ perspective, culturally grounded in the Lebanese school context.

 دور اإلدارة المدرسية في تعزيز مفهوم تقبل اآلخر في مرحلة الطفولة المبكرة:حوراء حسن
هدفت هذه الدراسة الى القاء الضوء على مدى مساهمة االدارة المدرسية في تعزيز مفهوم تقبل االخر
:في مدرسة المانور هاوس الخاصة في بيروت وقد حددت مشكلة الدراسة في السؤال الرئيسي التالي
إلى أي مدى يمكن أن تساهم اإلدارة في تعزيز مفهوم تقبل اآلخر في صف الروضة ثانية؟
، وأستخدمت المقابلة،ومن اجل تحقيق هدف الدراسة االساسي تم اعتماد المنهج الوصفي التحليلي
 االستبيان كأدوات لتشخيص واقع مشكلة الدراسة وقد طبقت هذه األدوات، تحليل المحتوى،المالحظة
 فردا ً من29 للوصول الى االهداف المرجوة وتم تطبيق هذه االدوات على مجتمع الدراسة المكون من
3  و، اعضاء من الهيئة االدارية8 ، طفل في صف الروضة ثانية29 ،أولياء امور صف الروضة ثانية
 بعد مالحظة طريقة التعامل بين االطفال اللبنانين مع اقرانهم السوريين.معلمات من صف الروضة ثانية
 مما كان دافعا ً لوضع،في صف الروضة ثانية تم اكتشاف انه ال وجود لمفهوم تقبل اخر في هذا الصف
خطة تزرع مفهوم تقبل االخر في نفوس هؤالء االطفال وذلك عن طريق أنشطة مختلفة ومتنوعة
. والمقابالت لتقييم هذه االنشطة، االستبيانات،واستخدمت بطاقات المالحظة
:وتوصلت الدراسة الى
. دور االهل في تعزيز مفهوم تقبل االخر في نفوس األطفال. أهمية تعديل المناهج بهدف تعزيز مفهوم تقبل االخر. ضعف التخطيط االستراتيجي لدى ادارة المدرسة. تأثير اللعب والبيئة على تفبل االطفال لبعضهم البعض. التمييز العنصري، الطفولة المبكرة، تقبل االخر:الكلمات المفتاحية
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Specialty Area: Educational Psychology – School Guidance And Counseling/Test and
Measurement
Nidal Jouni: The Impact of Inclusion on the Performance of Students with and without
Special Educational Needs
With the increasing call for inclusive schooling in Lebanon, inclusion stimulates research into
educational outcomes of students with and without special needs to draw conclusions on the
desirability of this choice based on empirical evidence. This study compared the impact of
inclusion in a Lebanese school on the performance of students with and without special
needs. The group of students with special needs included a group of identified gifted students
and a group of students with mild to moderate identified learning disabilities. This
comparison included investigating what are the perceptions of the students with and without
special needs of their performance in an inclusive school, which population of the three
populations at the school is best served by inclusion from students’ perceptions, what are the
inclusive practices that affected students’ performance and which indicators contributed most
positively to foster students’ performance as perceived by them. The design used in this study
is a mixed design where participants (students of 18 inclusive sections from grade 7 to grade
12) answered a questionnaire on student performance to compare the impact of inclusive
education on their performance, and six focus groups(three in middle school and three in high
school: one group of gifted, one group of regular and one group of students with learning
disabilities at each level) were conducted to describe the practices that affected their
performance, helping to identify the differences in perceptions among the three populations.
Both the questionnaire and the focus groups were conducted using Indicators for Inclusion
issued by Education Bureau, Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Government (2008).
All gifted, regular and students with learning disabilities perceived inclusion as positively
impacting their performance. A significant difference in impact of inclusion was noted
between the gifted population and the other populations: perceived impact of inclusion was
higher for gifted students. Inclusive practices in three domains were explored and found to
impact positively the students’ performance with discrepancy among populations and
domains of practice. No differences were noted at the gender level. Further research on
inclusive practices is recommended for decision making on inclusive education to be based
on empirical evidence instead of the human rights approach.
Rouba Khalaf: Attitudes Of General Education Teachers And Parents Towards Inclusive
Education In Lebanon
Parents and educators play an essential role in any school. The efficacious implementation of
any inclusive education depends on educators being positive, and parents should not be a
barrier to achieving an inclusive school community. To date, the research on attitudes of
teachers and parents towards inclusion is very scarce. Notably, very few studies have been
conducted in Lebanon. The lack of research on this topic underscores the importance of this
study. This topic should be addressed in order to promote successful education and help
students with disabilities become better integrated within their school communities. The
purpose of this research aims to examine (a) the relationship between general education
teachers’ demographic factors (age, gender, level of education, and years of experience) and
their attitudes towards inclusive education, (b) the relationship between general education
teachers’ efficacy and their attitudes towards inclusive education; and (c) the relationship
between parents’ demographic factors (age, gender, level of education, parent of a child with a
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disability) and their attitudes towards inclusive education. Validated scales will be used to
assess the relationship between attitudes, demographic variables, and teacher efficacy. Online
surveys will be given to 200 general education teachers of grades 2,3,4,5, and 6 and 150 parents
of students with and without disabilities in those grades in six private schools located in Beirut.
The teachers will have to fill two surveys: Sentiments, Attitudes, Concerns About Inclusive
Education (SACIE)/ Teacher Efficacy for Inclusive Practice (TEIP) and parents will have to
fill survey one of the surveys Attitudes Towards Inclusive Mainstreaming (ATIM) / My
Thinking About Inclusion Scale (MTAIS scale).
Darine Yehya: The Effect Of Think-Pair Share On Student’s Attitude And Academic
Achievement
Research on the topic of cooperative learning in general and the Think-Share Pair method in
particular is scarce in Lebanon. This study will shed light on the effects of implementing the
TPS modality in middle-school classes. The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of
the cooperative learning approach, Think-Pair-Share (TPS) on students’ attitudes and academic
achievement in social studies. Another purpose is to assess the perceptions of the school’s
administrative officers concerning this instructional method. The research questions addressed
are:1-Are there significant differences in the students’ attitudes toward social studies after the
implementation of the TPS method of teaching?2-Are there significant differences in the
achievement of students after the implementation of the TPS method of teaching?3-How do
the schools’ administrative officers perceive the TPS method of teaching?
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Specialty Area: Science Education
Daniel Alawieh: L’integration De La « Technologie Robotique Pedagogique » Dans
L’enseignement Secondaire De La Physique Au Liban, Pour Un
Changement Conceptuel: Effets Sur La Modification Des Conceptions
Erronees Des Eleves En Mecanique De Rotation D’un Systeme
’engrenage
، والسيما في مجال ميكانيكيا الدورانية في الصف الثاني ثانوي، موثقة في االدب التربوي،هناك صعوبات حول تعلم مادة الفيزياء
 إلى، وبحسب الدراسات فإن السبب يعود في الكثير من األحيان،حيث تتسبب هذه الكفاية بالكثير من المشاكل المفاهيمية للتالمذة
 ولحل هذه، على سبيل المثال فإنهم يخلطون بين الحركة الحطية والحركة الدوارنية،التصورات الخاطئة التي يعاني منها التالمذة
المشكلة انطلقت الدراسة الحالية من فرضية أن النماذج الكالسيكية الموجودة للتغيير المفاهيمي لم تحقق الكثير من النجاحات على هذا
 وخصوصا ً أن االسهامات الحديثة، فضال عن كونها تستلزم الكثير من الوقت والجهد المطلوب من المعلم والتلميذ على السواء،الصعيد
التي قدمها علم التعليم العصبي قد أكد هذه الصعوبات وقدم تصورات أكثر وضوحا ً على ضوء شرحه لعمليات التعلم على المستوى
 حيث ظهر واضحا ً أن التغيير المفاهيمي ال يحصل، والسيما تلك العمليات العقلية التي تنجم عن التغيير المفاهيمي،العصبي في الدماغ
 وإنما يستلزم عمليات متراكمة من الربط العصبي على مستوى نقاط االشتباك العصبي لتعزيز، بالرغم من مرونة الدماغ،بسهولة
 باإلضافة إلى تأكيد العلم العصبي على أهمية ادماج العوامل االنفعالية،التصورات العلمية وبالتالي لكبت التصورات الخاطئة
 وبما أن التكنولوجيا تمتلك الكثير من االأمكانيات.واالجتماعية في عملية التغيير المفاهيمي لعزيز الصراع الفكري والفكري االجتماعي
التعليمية الواعدة والسيما تكنولوجيا تكنولوجيا الروبوت التعليمي التي تساعد التلميذ كثيرا ً على االنخراط في التعلم وتعزز دافعية التلميذ
، لما تؤمنه هذه التكنولوجية من بيئة عقلية اجتماعية انفعالية لالستكشاف والشغف للتعلم والفضول العلمي،الداخلية وحماسته للتعلم
 وتعتمد على مفهوم التعلم بالتجربة، تنطلق من النماذج السابقة،فقد حاولنا من خالل دراستنا الحالية تصميم استراتيجية تغيير مفاهيمي
ً  وتطبيقها في الصف باستخدام روبوتات صممها الباحث خصيصا، الذي يساهم على تعزيز الدافعية والصراع الفكري االجتماعي،الذاتية
. بالرغم من أن البحث لم ينته بعد إال النتائج واعدة وتؤشر إلى خرق مهم على هذا المستوى.لهذه الغاية

Leila Miski Farhat: La culture scientifique dans le curriculum libanais des sciences :
Etude comparative avec le système PISA
Des Questions D’ordre Scientifique Et Technologique Se Présentent Chaque Jour Aux
Individus Du 21ème Siècle. D’où La Nécessité D’acquisition D’une Certaine « Culture
Scientifique » Ou « Scientific Literacy » Indispensable Aux Réformes Des Programmes
D’enseignement Des Sciences Et Dans L’évaluation. Un Seul Test International Évalue Cette
Culture Dans Le Monde Qui Est Le Programme International Pour Le Suivi Des Acquis Des
Élèves (Pisa). Notre Travail Vise À Examiner La Culture Scientifique De L’enquête Pisa
Dans Le Curriculum Libanais Des Sciences, Le Niveau De Cette Culture Auprès Des
Enseignants Des Sciences Et Les Épreuves D’examens Officiels Des Sciences, Afin De
Trouver Des Réponses Aux Questions Posées Sur Les Mauvais Résultats Des Élèves
Libanais Ayant Participés Aux Tests Pisa En 2015 Et 2018.
Mariam Yamout: Gestures As a Tool for Researchers: What the hands reveal about
novices and experts ontological categorization that language doesn’t?
Many studies in the field of “conceptual change” focus on exploring the nature of
conceptions and how concepts change across different levels of expertise. In the 1990s, Chi
and colleagues developed the Ontological Shift theory (Chi & Slotta 1993; Chi, Slotta, & de
Leeuw, 1994). They proposed that learners incorrectly categorize science concepts into the
matter category while experts categorize science concepts into the process category, a distinct
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category. From this perceptive, learning requires that novices shift their thinking from the
matter category to the process category evident in the language used. In contrast, proponents
of dynamic ontological view argued that learners possess a wide range of resources which
instruction should build on since they are productive, and metaphors are considered among
these resources that learners activate when thinking about science (Amin, 2009, Dreyfus et
al., 2014). The current study addresses a methodological limitation in the studies conducted
by Chi and colleagues by replicating the study of Slotta et al. (1995) while adding gestures as
an analytical lens alongside speech. Specifically, this study aims to examine whether the
analysis of gestures (alongside speech) can be used as a productive method to identify
learners and experts’ ontological categorization of science concepts. It also aims to identify
whether the analysis of gestures and speech indicate the same or different ontological
categorization of science concepts. The evidence provided supports the dynamic view of
ontology where gestures are among the resources learners and experts activate when thinking
about science concepts. Specifically, results from speech and gesture analyses reveal both
novices and experts categorize science concepts as material substances. Notably, results from
experts’ explanations reveal the extent to which science concepts are categorized as a process
varied among experts which suggest the development of expertise is more complex than
proposed by the Ontological Shift theory.
Ghada Yazigi: Exploring Experiences In-Service Science Teachers’ Climate Change
PCK. A Multiple Case Study
For over three decades, teacher educators and policy makers have been interested in what
teachers know and how they make use of what they know to achieve the work of teaching.
Within the field of science education, pivotal studies were conducted by Shulman who
provided a seminal contribution to research on teaching and teacher education because of his
concept of pedagogical content knowledge (PCK). PCK is a special combination of content
and pedagogy uniquely constructed by teachers. It plays a major role in that it reflects an
understanding of how to teach content and not just knowing content. This way it becomes a
useful lens for teachers to help students uncover scientific ideas in general, and socio-scientific
issues (SSI) in particular such as climate change.
As the research base surrounding PCK developed, the divergence of definitions, models, and
data collection methods to capture/portray PCK uncovered serious differences in the thinking
surrounding PCK. The Refined Consensus Model (RCM), which is the most recent model of
PCK, will be adopted in this study. A major characteristic of this model is the recognition of
three specific domains of PCK – collective PCK (cPCK), personal PCK (pPCK), and enacted
PCK (ePCK).
The understanding of the nature and structure of teachers’ PCK representations seems to be
still challenged especially the enacted PCK, and the cognition and practice of teachers has not
been truly explained by PCK. This represents a gap in the science education literature.
Moreover, another challenging gap in the literature lies in designing ways to capture particular
aspects of PCK in action (ePCK) among experienced science teachers.
This study aims to investigate how experienced science teachers carry out the practice of
science teaching by examining how they choose their instructional strategies for teaching about
climate change, as well as portray and analyze the enacted PCK (ePCK) within teacher
education practice.
A multiple case study approach grounded in social constructivist/interpretivist framework
within a qualitative research will be used, with a focus on the portrayal and analysis of
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experienced science teachers’ PCK representations who will be selected from four Lebanese
private English-speaking schools.
The results of this research may provide useful feedback to science teachers about their current
teaching practices and may encourage them to become more aware of the impact of their
knowledge on their actual teaching practice. In addition, the construct of PCK has the capability
of defining substantial integrated dimensions of proficiency on science teaching in the
Lebanese context, if anything is lacking, that can be utilized to direct the focus and design of
in-service science teacher education programs. Consequently, this might shed some light on
the importance of teachers’ professional knowledge of practice.
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Specialty Area: Math Education
Khatchig Hrag Derjian: The Impact of Using Geogebra with Conceptual Change
Methods on Conceptual Change and Understanding in
Trigonometry
In many domains of teaching mathematics, a discrepancy is realized between the prior
knowledge of the students and the new acquired knowledge; thus a conceptual change is
needed. Trigonometric functions have properties that cannot be generalized from the
students’ previous knowledge. They are periodic and their image is bounded. They are nonmonotonic in a period and they are non-linear with addition as well as with multiplication
with a real number. Geogebra is an interactive software where students can visualize many
abstract concepts of mathematics. The literature lacks researches which address the
application of conceptual change in trigonometry, or the influence of Geogebra in enhancing
conceptual understanding and conceptual change in Trigonometry.
The purpose of this research is to examine the effect of the instruction that uses Geogebra and
conceptual change strategies on enhancing conceptual change and conceptual understanding
in Trigonometry. Additionally, it aims to examine whether this instructional method has
differential effects on students with different achievement levels.
A mixed method of quantitative and qualitative approaches is used in a quasi-experimental
research design. The research studies the effects of three intervention methods on three
sections of grade 10 students from two Armenian schools in Lebanon. All the groups respond
to a pretest and a post-test that aims to analyze the differences of the conceptual
understanding and the conceptual change of the students of different achievement levels after
the three intervention programs. The qualitative part includes semi structured interviews with
participants; it aims to analyze the reasoning of the students.
The data of the pretests will be compared using the 2-way ACNOVA to check the differences
between the three sections before the interventions. In addition, three-way ANOVA will be
used to compare the results of the post-tests of the three sections according to different levels
of achievement.
Yusra Khattab: Yusra Khattab (AUB): Influence of School Memories on Practicing
Mathematics Teachers’ Teaching of Algebra
Many teachers enter the teaching profession with a huge repertoire of memories about their
schooling experience. As students, they spent around 15 years in school observing teachers
and interacting with them. This left them with some ideas about what teaching is and made
some believe that they know how to teach, what works and what doesn’t work in teaching,
since they were once students. The way they were taught might influence the way they teach
in different ways; some might decide to reproduce the way they were taught in while others
may teach in different ways. Research on memories suggest that autobiographical memories
have a directive function in which memories of past experiences direct or guide individuals’
current and future attitudes and behaviors. Memories of past experiences come to mind
repeatedly and provide guidance when encountering new life challenges. Their directive force
is felt when confronting novel situations that are structurally similar to the original episode
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recorded in memory. A memory of a similar specific past event is then retrieved and
inspected, and the "lessons" are applied to a present or future situation. The purpose of this
study is to (1) describe the structure and content of practicing mathematics teachers’
autobiographical school memories of their experiences of learning algebra at school, (2)
examine how these memories influence their current teaching of algebra, and (3) investigate
if there is a difference in the directive function of autobiographical memories between novice
and expert teachers and between teachers who have a teaching diploma and those who do not.
The study follows a qualitative research design; participants were practicing mathematics
teachers who teach at the intermediate level in private schools in Greater Beirut Area. Data
were collected using a questionnaire and individual semi-structured interviews; 42 teachers
filled the questionnaire, and 8 of those teachers were selected for the interview.
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Specialty Area: TEFL/TESOL
May Abdul Ghaffar: Effects of Co-constructed Rubrics on Lebanese Second Language
Learners’ Writing Skills and Attitudes; A Case Study from
Middle School
This study explores the effectiveness of co-constructed rubrics on students’ writing
competency, the influence of co-constructed rubrics on students’ attitude towards writing,
and the implications of writing curricula for L2 students. This mixed methods study
integrates both quantitative and qualitative data collection tools such as survey, classroom
observations, pre and post tests on both intervention and comparison groups, and a pre and
post interviews with the teacher and the students. The results revealed that students’ overall
average in the intervention class increased significantly in the post writing test from 6.65 to
7.25, while the overall average of the comparison group decreased from 7.35 to 7.04, but with
no statistical significance. Moreover, the survey showed that co-constructing the rubrics with
the intervention students enhanced their attitudes towards writing. Class observations noted
positive changes in the class dynamics and an improvement in the level of students’
interaction and engagement. The teacher reported that the method of co-constructing rubrics
was highly effective. Not only did the lesson become more motivating, but it also engaged
the students all along. She was very satisfied with the improvement her students exhibited in
this short period of time. Co-constructing rubrics has emphasized the fact that writing is a
skill that can be taught effectively and can be a solution for those who claim that ‘writing is a
universal problem’.

Wissam Hamadeh: #SocialMediaAndTheFacilitationOfSecondLanguageAcquisition
While the concept of utilizing technology in educational settings is nothing new, the
technology being applied normallserves one function and is solely educational in purpose.
Given that students today are just as modern as the world they are living in, the current trends
in teaching and learning may not be unlocking their full potential. Driven by the intent to
bridge the gap between modern education and modern technology, this study aimed to
explore whether or not social media in its purest, unaltered form could be used to facilitate
second language acquisition for English as a Second Language students. It also
acknowledged and explored the concerns related to the pedagogical implementation of social
media. A qualitative case study was employed in order to gather data from a sample of 149
Lebanese students from the 8th, 10th and 11th grade levels of 3 schools from across Lebanon,
alongside 7 English teachers. Data were collected from students through 2 questionnaires and
a social media-based activity sheet, and from teachers through semi-structured interviews.
The study's results ultimately revealed that second language acquisition can be facilitated by
challenging English subskills through social media, while the pedagogical implementation of
social media was met with an overwhelmingly positive response from both students and
teachers. Despite the positive response, results of the study also suggested that there are valid
concerns with the pedagogical implementation of social media. Given that this study is
among the first to explore the connection between social media and education in Lebanon,
further research at a larger scale is recommended.
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Specialty Area: Education Technology
Nnette Kamel: Using Technology in Morning Circles: Experimental Study on Music
Videos
Nowadays, children live a “digital childhood” since their very early years, in a fast changing
world. That’s why teachers are advised to use technology in their classes, even those of early
childhood education. When used appropriately, technology can motivate children and involve
them more in activities. Thus, music videos were integrated during morning meetings, in a
class at a nursery in Beirut – Lebanon, in attempt to engage children in these meetings and
motivate them to sing and cheer. To study effectively and scientifically the effect of music
videos projected during this kind of activities, this action research was established and the
results showed that music videos motivate the children of that class and engage them more in
the morning meetings.
Haydar Moussalem: An Information And Communication Technology-Based Higher
Education Ecosystem For Enhancing Students’ Learning And
Operational Performance
This research contributes to the quality and accessibility of education by promoting
Information and Communication Technology (ICT)-enhanced teaching and learning. It
focuses on the development of an ICT-based ecosystem to foster student engagement in
education at higher education institutions. It also investigates the impact of ICT on students’
operational performance in higher education via a national wise study in Lebanon. A wide
series of statistical tests by relying of PCA, Alpha Cronbach, ANOVA analyses, Correlations
and Structural Equation Models using a five-points Likert scale questionnaire in addition key
informant interviews were conducted. Findings from this thesis reveal positive evidence that
students and instructors perceive that ICT integrated systems are important for their
educational journey in higher education improve the learning process, students’ grades, and
students’ operational performance.
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Specialty Area: Education
Shaza Badreddine: Engaging Young Learners In The Teaching/ Learning Process: A
Case Study
The purpose of my research, is to investigate the reasons young learners lose motivation. My
objective is to find various techniques that capture the young learners’ attention and find out
how their interactive engagement with each other and with the teacher enhances their
learning. Not many studies that have examined the impact that teaching practices have on
children’s motivation and learning. Such research is important for educators of young
children to revise their teaching techniques in order to continue to see motivation and growth
in the learning of children. Nowadays, the needs of the young learners have changed and our
teaching practices are falling behind. Therefore, as teachers we need to find new ways to
engage the 21st century learners through inquiry in order to meet the accelerating pace at
which change is currently happening. They have quick access to knowledge and are
experiencing matters in a digital era where the whole world is accessible within a click of a
button. Consequently, teachers are in need of updating their teaching practices while feeling
confident that the learner’s achievements are not jeopardize
Research questions
1. What are teaching practices that capture the children’s attention and enhance their
learning?
2. What causes children to lose motivation?
The research will be implemented at a private coeducational school in Lebanon that caters the
high income socioeconomic families. I will use convenience sampling as I intend to conduct
the study at the school I work at. I will observe 22 children in one KG 2 class for two weeks.
I will also be using a purposive sampling technique since my participants (four Early Years
teachers, KG2 that I will interview) are the ones teaching at the school. I will be using three
instruments: the researcher’s diary, semi- structured interviews and observations.
Huda Ali Chibli: Teachers’ Perception About teaching Methodologies
In any education systems, learners are expected to maintain an increased degree of
independence and show creativity in learning processes, inspecting learning materials, and
understanding contents. Recognizing individual differences of the learners is a basic concept
when teachers prepare to teach. It is a fundamental assumption of strategic teaching and
learning that what we choose to teach in the classroom should be an interaction of what we
know about the variables of instruction, learning, achievement, and contextual factors.
Therefore, the purpose of this study is to examine the different types of teaching and learning
strategies that are used in a nonprofit government organization (NGO) school in South
Lebanon and to show the advantages and challenges of both traditional and active learning
strategies. A case study design is used in order to understand the challenges that teachers face
when using traditional teaching and active learning strategies as well. An interview, a
questionnaire, and non-participant classroom observations are used as instruments. Six
teachers were interviewed and twenty teachers responded to the questionnaire. Descriptive
statistics are used to analyze the questionnaire data; qualitative analysis is used for the
interviews and the classroom observations. Triangulation of the findings is performed
through comparing the findings from each instrument and identifying common categories that
are used to address the research questions. Findings show that teacher’s workload, students’
numbers, and lack of techniques are the major challenges that obstruct teachers from
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implementing active learning efficiently. Findings in this study were found to be parallel to
the findings of several researchers.
Boushra Helbawi: A Study of the Effectiveness of Remediation Programs for
Elementary Students at HOPE Orphanage
The purpose of this study is to examine the effectiveness of remedial programs employed by
the Elementary School of HOPE orphanage in Lebanon. The study aims to do so by assessing
students’ academic achievement after remediation as well as stakeholders’ perceptions of the
program. The research design employed is a sequential explanatory design. The grades of a
purposive sample of 35 students were compared before and after remediation in Reading
comprehension and math. In-depth interviews with remedial tutors and observations of
remedial sessions followed. Data results from all instruments were triangulated to ensure
reliability. Findings indicate that the remedial program is ineffective because remediation is
not well-planned, tutors are not qualified, and the allotted time is not dedicated to academic
work only. Findings suggest the need for re- designing the remedial program based on
diagnostic assessments of students’ academic status and for planning differentiated remedial
procedures accordingly.
Keywords: Remedial education, Academic achievements, Low SES, English reading,
Mathematics.
Rabih Reaidi: Impact de la participation aux activités extracurriculaires sur la
performance scolaire et l’engagement citoyen des apprenants des cycles complémentaire
et secondaire-Etude dans 2 écoles privées francophones au Liban
De nos jours, les activités extracurriculaires se multiplient et les apprenants de tout âge y
apportent de plus en plus d’intérêt. Plusieurs études ont montré que la participation à ce genre
d’activités est associée à des niveaux élevés d’engagement académique, de performance
scolaire (Jordan & Nettles, 1999), de développement cognitif (Brown-Liburd & Porco, 2011)
ainsi qu’à moins de violence chez les apprenants (Mahoney & Stattin, 2000). Dans le cadre de
cette présente étude, nous tenterons d’explorer comment la participation à de telles activités
sportives, culturelles, musicales et autres influence la performance scolaire, l’aspiration
académique, et l’engagement citoyen des apprenants de cycles complémentaire et secondaire
(classes de 6ème à la terminale) dans deux écoles francophones privées au Liban. Des
questionnaires seront administrés et des entretiens seront réalisés en vue de répondre à ces
questionnements.
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3-Minute Research Challenge
Specialty Area
Candidate Name
Marie Roukoz Farhat
EAPS
حوراء حسن
EAPS
Fatima Haidar
Special Education
Daniel Alawieh
Science Education
Salwa Ali
Science education
Iman Al Khatib
Science education
Patricia Azoury
Science education
Bader Shehayeb
Science education
Mira Badr
STEM Education
Doaa Obeid
TEFL
Ninette Kamel
Education Technology
Haydar Moussalem
Education Technology
Fatima Kandil
Education
Rana Naimi
Education
Layal Temsah
Education
Hanadi Salhab
Curriculum Development
Samar Abou Zour
Evaluation
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University
USEK
LU
LU
LU
AUB
LU
LU
LU
LAU
AUB
LU
LU
LU
LU
USJ
USJ
LU

5 Minutes Round Table Critical Friendship
Discussion
Names Titles Universities, and Specialty Area
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5 Minutes Round Table Critical Friendship Discussion

Specialty Area: Educational Administration and Policy Studies
Title
Patrick Atudewe Atolepwa (AUB): The Role of Instructional Supervisors in Teachers’
Professional Development, As Perceived By Teachers And Instructional Supervisors In
The Kasena Nankana West District of Upper East Region, Ghana
Brooke El Amine (AUB): (Working Title) Exploring Culturally Relevant Education
for Syrian Refugees in Lebanon
Mario El Jamal (AUB): Examining Leadership and organizational context for an
enabling environment
Rabih El Murr (AUB): The Micropolitics of Resistance to Educational Change: A Case
Study of a Lebanese Private School
Noura Daher (HU): Relationship Between Subject Coordinators’ Leadership Styles
And Teachers’ Job Satisfaction And Performance In Lebanese Elementary Private
Schools
Monia Eid (UOB): The Impact of Professional Development In Critical Literacy On
High School Teachers’ Pedagogical Approaches to Critical Reading: A Case Study In
A Lebanese School
Hiba Hammoud (AUB): The Impact of a Proposed Instructional Supervisory Program
on Teachers and Instructional Supervisors
 دور اإلدارة المدرسية في تعزيز مفهوم تقبل اآلخر في مرحلة الطفولة المبكرة:)حوراء حسن (الجامعة اللبنانية
Ghinwa Itani Malas (USJ): Teacher Leadership In the Context of Promoting
Sustainable School Improvement: A case Study of Private Schools In Lebanon
Rima Khishen (AUB): Challenges And Professional Development Needs Of Newly
Appointed Instructional Leaders Supervising Curriculum Development In A Lebanese
Private School
Dzaghig Koul Sahagian (HU): Teachers’ Conceptions Of Citizenship Education At
Lebanese-Armenian Schools: A Multiple-Case
 االستراتيجية االدارية المعتمدة لرفع الدافية للتعلم لدى تالمذة التعليم المهني:)فاطمة عيسى (الجامعة اللبنانية
Haydar Moussalem (LU): An Information And Communication Technology-Based
Higher Education Ecosystem For Enhancing Students’ Learning And Operational
Performance
Eva Mourtada (AUB): Perceptions on the sustainability of the impact of participating
Norma Shamseddine (UOB): The Effects Of Project-Based Learning Activities On
Statistics Learning, Attitudes, and Academic Efficacy in Lebanese Middle School
Classrooms
Sally Zaatari (LAU): The Perceptions of School Leaders Towards Teaching and
Learning Science in a Foreign Language In Lebanon
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5 Minutes Round Table Critical Friendship Discussion

Specialty Area: Educational Psychology-School Guidance and
Counseling/ Special Education
Title
Shaza Ismail (USJ): The Relationship Between Emotional Intelligence And Certain
Executive Functions On Reading Comprehension For Elementary Students With
Learning Difficulty In Lebanese Inclusive Schools
Nidal Jouni (AUB): The Impact Of Inclusion On The Performance Of Students With
And Without Special Educational Needs
Rouba Khalaf (AUB): Attitudes Of General Education Teachers And Parents Towards
Inclusive Education In Lebanon
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5 Minutes Round Table Critical Friendship Discussion

Specialty Area: Science Education
Title
Daniel Alawieh (LU): l’integration De La « Technologie Robotique Pedagogique »
Dans L’enseignement Secondaire De La Physique Au Liban, Pour Un Changement
Conceptuel Effets Sur La Modification Des Conceptions Erronees Des Eleves En
Mecanique De Rotation D’un Systeme D’engrenage
Salwa Ali (AUB): The Role of Language in Understanding Abstract Chemical
Concepts in Multilingual Classrooms
Inaam Al Fakih (LU): Etat des lieux de l enseignement du concept HLA en classe de
EB8 selon le curriculum libanais
Christiane El Ajoury Fares (LU): Effectiveness of education for sustainable
development in secondary school chemistry teaching on the problem- solving skills and
its contribution to higher levels of awareness
Patricia Azoury (LU): L’impact De L’approche Par Competences Sur Le Rendement
Scolaire Des Eleves A Besoins Educatifs Particuliers En Langue Française Au Niveau
Du Langage Ecrit Étude De Cas Comparative Effectuee Dans Les Ecoles Publiques
Situees Au Mont-Liban - Classe De Ce2
Sanaa Jabr (LU): Augmented Reality in the context of teaching the circulatory system
Mariam Kanj (LU): The effectiveness of pedagogical content knowledge guided lesson
study on achievements in chemistry
Reem Salem (LU): The Improvement of Students’ Performance in Titration Lesson
when Taught Through Virtual Laboratory versus Traditional Lecture
Mariam Yamout (AUB): Gestures As a Tool For Researchers: What the hands reveal
about novices and experts ontological categorization that language doesn’t?
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5 Minutes Round Table Critical Friendship Discussion

Specialty Area: Teaching English as a Foreign Language/ Elementary
Language Arts/ Teaching English as Second Language
Title
May Abdul Ghaffar (UOB): Effects Of Co-Constructed Rubrics On Lebanese Second
Language Learners’ Writing Skills And Attitudes; A Case Study From Middle School
Hoda Kain (USJ): Effectively Promoting Online Research Skills And Reducing CopyPaste Through Instructional Treatment: a Quasi-Experimental , Mixed Methods Study
In Grade 8
Najla Mazeh (USJ): Examining The Effect Of SRSD In A Mixed Methods Intervention
On Persuasive Writing, Self-Efficacy, and Attitude of Grade 6 Lebanese Students
Darin Saab (UOB): Enhancing Language Skills and Science Conceptual Learning
Through a Multidisciplinary Teaching Approach that Infuses Active Literacy Into
Science And English Classes
Hamza Saleh (LAU): The Challenges of Teaching the English Language: A Case
Study
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5 Minutes Round Table Critical Friendship Discussion

Specialty Area: Education
Title
Rayan Al Haj Ali (LU): My thesis topic will be: “To what extent does using diagrams
affect students’ performance?” So the target is seeing the effect of visual memory on
students’ performance.
Carmen El khoury (UOB): Empathy In Medical Education: A Case Study In A Private
Lebanese Medical School
Maya Ezzedine (USJ): The Instructor’s Cultural Background And Its Role In
Establishing An Effective Classroom Management
Nour Hammoud (LU): The Effectiveness of Pedagogical Content Knowledge Guided
Lesson Study On Achievements In Chemistry
Walaa Hussein (LU): Cooperative Learning in Schools
Rola Jebeile (LAU): The Effects Of Teaching English As A Hard Language to Adult
Learners
Najwa Sbeiti (LAU): English Teachers’ Perceptions And Attitudes Of Professional
Development: A Case Study
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